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VISITS D0SP1TAL

Paris, Dea 22. (By TJiAfi-ciate- d

Press.)-- f Pwidt Wilson to
flay visited ttn'pifpl

tNeuillyi where he ;(shooV hands
iudividually and talkedwith yX2QQ

badly wounded Americans, (othe
most part suryiyors of the Chateau
': hierry aetion."4le spenmore than
3ur hourhbnrs in thehMpltal, yb:
jiiog eyery 'ward' and, stopped at

very bedside. Xater h,e visited the
i 'rench hwpitai, --Val De (Jrace. -

Speaking -- of -- his experiences: at
the American" Hospital, : the presi--

;eot said: I went through the Amer-A- mi

hospital at NeuiUy with the
eatest Interest and the greatest

t ; i tisfacttopl t ; X fbimd the men ad-lhira- bly

taken care of and almost
v i tKolptipn in excellent
spirits. ' f;.x

U. S. riSSlSTR'N
Raleigh, Dec. 21 --In line with the

policy it has pursued since the sign-- u

of the armistice, the Food Ad-- i
iiinistration is consistently, and as

ripidly as possible remftving defi-

nite rules and regulations affecting
the handling and consumption of
food stuffs. State Food Adminis-

trator Henry , A. Page today an-

nounced that practically all rules
Hid regulations affecting the wheat
Mid corn milling industry have
been rescinded effective immediate- -

. Mills-wi- ll remain under license
: id be subject to some degree of
c atrol, but the regulations fixing a

price, schedule on. feeds, the
percentage of extraction, etc. are
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Wm. Brooks
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J. A. Gibson 2.00
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Own ;,8aO0
Mrs. P. W; Mitchell cpuntyaid OO

C. H Daniels plumMngT&Tsup;?
for jail - 32.40

John Shepherd caring for M.
Chambers ( 10.00

Geo. Hooper putting in culvert -

Cullowhee 28.15
Geo. W. Green county aid 2.00
Dr. A. A. Nichols quarantine

service etc. 99.00
Dillsboro & Sylva El. Light Co.

Lights for C. H. and jail 1270
Jackson Co. Journal court cal

endars, etc. 11.50
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Caleb Williams " 1.60

seat of government the little nation's
first thought was to express her grati- -

tude to the Commission for Relief in
Belgium for preserving the liyes of
millions of her citizens.

Germany, on the other hand, need
not figure in such a map for Ameri
cans because there Is no present indi
cation that we shall be called on at all

s - .

to take thought for the food needs otlshorragek 'thifamlneisneax aAlf ' ?v sX'uermany. . uermany prooapiy can carettfoc rstafaoiLJaiiot yet imminent
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A food map of Europe today shows
not a single country 1n "which the tu-
tor does sot hold threat of serious
difficulties and only i smaUart which
is not rapldlj approaching 'iJ famine
point With the exception or the.
Ukraine only those countries which
have maintained marine, commerce
have sufficient food supplies t meet
actual needs until next harvest and

ue ujtraiue, wiin...
sxores aceu- -

m - i I

muiaie 4; inexarmjaliiei
ln tne large etei:popalation
well as Serbia, appear on fe hunger
map distinct" from the rest of Burope
because- - ttoey stand in a different rela--
tion from the other nations to the peo-
ple Qt the United States, America --has
for, four years maintained the small,
war rations of 3elgium and northern
France and Is already making special
efforts to care for their Increased

after-the-w- ar needs, which, with those'
9f , Serbia, must be included In this
plan, are urgent. in the extreme and
must have Immediate relle;C

The gratitude of-- the Belgian nation
for the help America has extended to
her during the war constitutes .the
strongest appeal for. us to continue our
work there,' The moment the' German

i armies withdrew frow her soil' and she
Iwaj established once more in her own

SUNDAY 8C10L
AND PREACHING

There will be Sunday School at
Sylva Melodist church Sun

day at 10:00 a. m. and preaching at
11:15 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. .

L wi" ?v
punaay acnooi ana eacn enna win

1 a i
IQfliyn AY 1111(11 AT

BAPTIST CHURCH

There will be Sunday School at
tDe aP curcn next bunaay
morning t 10:00 oclock: Every- -
body & urged to be present.

SIRS. S. CALHOUN DIES

Mrs. J. S. Calhoun died Thursday,
, . , . .,. , 1

Old Field burying ground at Beta
She is survived by her husband

three iTi
v.of Bwvaid. Mrs

Ray of Bryson City, and Miss Ro--

berta and one son, Fred C. Calhoun,

. J w&m

frj and Mrs. Guy Ijipps of Canton
w'ere th city Thursday, visiting

iirirglatiyes,

L,ieut. and MrsFred Edwards of
Camp Sevier are visiting relatives
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glontL, vth conditions most serious ii
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f MpntfeMeij&
famine point ar;d,are suffering a heavj
toi ,?aawxaw Armenian, poptiift
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In order' to fulfill America's" pled
I in world relief we will have' to exnor?
K A . - .
i every con oi iooa wnicn can De nan
died through our ports. This means as

the very least-- a minimum of 20,000,00t
tons compared with 6,000,000 tons pre
war exports and 11,820,000 tons ex
ported last year, when we were bound
by the ties of war to the Europea
allies.

If we fall to lighten the black spoti
on the hunger map or If we allow anj
portions to become darker the verj
peace for which we fought and blec
will be threatened. Revolt and anarchj
inevitably follow famine

'
Should thii

happen re will see In other parts o:
Euivpt, a repetitioij of the Russian de
bade and our fight for world pefr
will have been la vain. .

Tanlac is now sold in Sjdva exclusive-
ly by the, Sylva Pharmacy; in Erastus
by M. L). Coggins and in Glenvllle by
W. M. Fowler.

FOR CROUP, "FLU'- - and "GRIP
COUGHS.

M. T. Davis, leading" merchant of
Renrsvillp W V writps "A fftw

nights ago one of my Datrons had a
small child taken with croup about
"midnight. Came to my store and
fgot Foley's HQney and Tar Com
pound. Before morning the child
recovered. Parents can't say enough
for Foley's Honey and Tar." For
sale at Sylva Pharmacy. . adv.

:

HE WAS WEAK AND ALL RUN
DOWN.

a "1WU"; ,--
"w

the cauEe ofmy --rundown condition
and weakness, writes W. H. Frear,
63 Myrtle Ave.. Albany. N. Y.. "SO

I took Foley Kidney Pills and they
did the work. I cheerfully recom
mend them. You can use mv name
wherever you wish." They stop
rheumatic a che-s'- . Sylva JPhar
macy. adv.

ANNUAL STATEMENT

S. C. Allison jury service 1.60
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W. E. Reed l 1.60j
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removed" . . l. - .
OTefecw,eember 23rd,

tife finite jieulaiions governiug
r iblic eatinpiaces --are rescinded.
i e Statehood Administrator has
v ritten to the ;2000r public eating
I :Hces in North Carolina advising

i . em of the removal of these restric--

ii jas, but pointing but that there is
e en greater need for food conser- -
v.jtion now than there would have!
baen at this timehad the war con-tluue- d.

The definite restrictions
st: s removed because there is no
linger any war necessity for them,
'i he motive for conservation from
now oh is humanitarian, and, there-fu-e,

the matter, of conservation
j n ust be. left to the conscience of
the consumers.

On account of the removal of a
l.trge number of rules and regula
tions, and a consequent decrease in

v.a Aii I
1 rhWnifltinn nf tht VnnA Arl.
ttJZii "

ministration wdl be very raatenally
r,t . AlrHv ihp dar Hivi.
Whalahdoned theield.;
fcis month-

- the office staff wjlich
with clerical and stenographic help
rmmbered approximately 35 during
the suinmerand fall, will be consti
tated as follows; John Paul Lucas,
Fxecutive Secretary, Jos. & Cheshire
Jr.. Director of -- Enforcement: 'Mrs.
K P. W. Adackes. Chief ClerK; Ms
Emeth Tuttle. Chief. Price Interoret- -
in rovta'An. :.AdMhr with onfinr
two stenodfanhers.

CARD OF THANKS

vvewisuiu raK.e unsoppori.uuuy
. iof thanking the few people in Sylva

.V - .......... -

riven access to shimrnisf and IsrenaBTed- -

dense populations, which are the trou- -

hble centers. ,bW :'

Vn1.w4 ' i' n lif't "
XT i.1 t JIlauftieyu, - j? ijt.---u-

ie iMJineriaiius
and PortugaLt)f which have been
maintained from. American supplies,
have sufllcient food to meet Immediate
Deeds, but their future presents seri-
ous difliculties. The same is true of
Spain and the northern neutral coun-
tries Norway, Sweden and Denmark

whose ports have been open and who
have been able to. draw to some degree
upon foreign supplies.

Most of Russia is already In the
throes of famine, and 40,000?000 people
there are beyond the possibility of
help. Before another spring ; thou-sacl- &

of them Inevitably must die.
This applies as well to Polahd and
practically throughout the. Baltic re

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hastings ara
spending the holidays with their
daughner, Mrs. Johp Erwin, at Char
lotte. V

Mr; and Mrs. Guy Morris are
spending some time with. Mrs.
Carrie McKee.

Worth Weight In
Gold, She Declares.

l Wouldn't Take Five Hundred
Dollars For The Good Five Bot-

tles Of Tanlac Did Me" Says .

Mrs. Hunt.
;

"I wouldn't take five hundrel dollars
for the good that five bottlss oi Tanlac
have done me, and I just think it is I

Nannie Hunt, 6019 New York Avenue, 'r

Nashville, Tennessee.
"I was told repeatedly that ray ner- - j

vousness could not be cured audit made
me so despondent that I hardly knew
what to do. Evan the noise of the
street cars passing would upset me so

that I would shake like a leaf. My

heart fluttered and palpitated and many
a time I have had fainting spells and
fallen to the floor. My stomach was so
torn up that I couldn't even digest an
egg, and this had gone on for five years
until I was on the verge of nervous
Drostration.

"A friend of mine who knew that my
case had been given up as hopeless
made me a present of three bottles of
Tanlac, and it proved to be a priceless
gift. I have taken five bottles altogether
$nd have gained eleven pounds in weight;!
an'4" haven't had a nervous spell since

want and am bunding up every day,
just qan t say $oq much ia praising 1 an

W.H. Bryson -
" M

H. R. Snider ' " It

M. V. Wiggms M

C. C. Mason " I

W, F. Moody " 14

By Phillips " II'

ASTORIA
For Infants and 'Children -

lis Use For0vor30Ycara
Always bears

; the . .

'
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Sylva Collegiat? Institute

I. Spring Term begins Tuesday Deoem- -

31st, 1918.
II. Our literary courses are equal to the

best.
III. Splendid courses are offered in

Piano, Voice, Expression, and in Art;
IV. Thorough Bible Courses. Two p$ri;

ods of 40 minutes each given eyeiy week
to study of Sunday School lesson. "

.V All students study at night in a Study
Hall under the direction of u teacher !

short prayer and song service precedes
each night's study. , We begin; each dy's --

work with a 30 minutes devotional period.
VI. The Baptist Young Peoples' Union .

meets every Sunday evening at three ;

o'clock. ' : "'

VII. We have defeated some of the
greatest schools in the State in Recita-
tion and Oratorical Contests.
. VIII. Board from $10.00 to $11.00 per
month, Tuition $2.50, Pianor $2.50, Art
$2.50, Voice $2.50. I : v ;

IX Aim high be good and pure, win-area- t

success, use the ideals held r--ui 'to
' " 'ofiiHontc -

for any act pf kindness shown " --- y - 7 "Z
mntu 'AA lWnessand was buned Fnday at the

jii'n , .

'feh tnLA .

thaqks Mrs. John-V-
r Ashe and

Mri JohiB - EDsley for their un--
'tinno hpln - nnrt nttAnhnn all f nrnnoh

. .i i'- -, - -T. u

a Waini place in our hearts. -

- Respectfully, r J
; S. Coun anp .

:

CniLrEif.
Dpr OA 1Q1R i

.' -
The Sylva Graded School will

re-op- en next Monday, Dec auto,

j. a .INGRAM, Princi.;

1
8,40 1iThos. Brooks -

t -

., r ... V
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